
Iretyped]The SWP in the NPAC

The forclble and brutal expulslon of the Spartacist League and Pro-
gresslve Labor-SDS from the Friday nlght session of the NPAC conference
--carried out princl-palIy by the Soclalist Workers Party--wrltes a new
chapter lnto the SWPrs history of betrayal-. Escalating the struggle
against political opponents on lts ieft to physlcal- violence, the SWP

has now attempted to seal- lts anti-war bloc wlth bourgeols pol-itlclans
in the tradltional Stal-1nlst manner--the bloodlettlng of the left w1ng.

Vance Hartke: Class Enemy

The events l-eadlng up to the physical exclusion of l-eft-wing oppo-
sltion from Iast nlghtrs sesslon centered around the rrkeynote speakersr"
partlcularly U.S. Senator Vance Hartke. The Spartacist League opposes
the pz,esence at anti-uav, actions of eonscious representatiues of our
cLass enemA, the capitaList elass. We have politlcar dlfferences of the
most serlous sort wlth people like the SWP (whlch has been lnstrumental
since 1965 in keeplng the antl-war movement 1n the pockets of pro-impe-
rialist llberals llke l4cCarthy, l{cGovern, Llndsay and Hartke) or with
class traltors Iike union bureaucrats Victor Reuther and David Llving-
ston (who use thelr "progresslverr anti-war lmage to stlfle mltitancy in
their own unlons and prevent real- working-class action, for example po-
litical strikes, against i;he war). But our opposition to Hartke is on
a qualitatively diff erent plane. SlrlPers, CPers, union "leaders rrr etc.
must be fought because the5r sell out the movements of whlch they are a
part. But Hartke represents the class enemy pure and simple. He has
no rnare pLaee i,n the anti-'Dctr mouement than Niron, fov'both av'e eons-
cious agents of the sqme cLass: the eapitali,st cLass uhich aims to smash
the Vietnamese social z.euoLution and aLL v'euoLutions uhieh thv'eaten
uorLd capitalism. They differ only as to tacties.

Accordl-ngly, the Spartacist League attempted bo present a motion
to the conference: that ruling-class politlcians like Hartke be summar-
ily excluded from the conference, and that the conference dlspense with
the trkeynote speeches'r and instead begin floor discussion from the con-
ference partlcipants.

But the conference--tightLy controlled by the SWP--refused to de-
bate the agenda. The chairman would not permit our motion to be debat-
ed. or voteC. Vocal- opposltion broke out when Hartke began h1s speech,
with chanting from Spartaclsl and PL-SDS supporters of slogans 11ke
rrClass Enemy Off the Platform. r' Chanting also broke out when Vlctor
Reuther began hls presentation. Spartacist supporters shouted rtLabor
Strikes Agalnst the Warr" then sat down.

The Halstead Provocation

The fight began when Fred Halstead, long-time Sl{P public spokes-
man and former SWP presidentlal candidate, came barrelllng down the
alsle and attacked an SDSer. At that point SWP-NPAC guards lmmediately
came down off the platform and began to drag people out of the haII.
When Spartaclst supporters moved to defend those being excluded, we were
also attacked. A PL-SDSer was reportedly thrown through a plate glass
door; one of our comrad.es had his nose broken. When it became clear
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that the PL-SDS contlngent was belng forcibly evicted as a body, we
walked out ln opposltion to the excluslon of any tendency from the con-
ference. On our way out we were repeatedly attacked by SI{P-I{PAC guards,
ostensibl-y to clear us out, but actually--since we were j-eavlng already
--Just because they wanted to get their punches in. The group known as
the h/orkers League joined in the evicti-on squad. Desplte having oe-
nouncedrranyone who brlngs one body 1n front of the platformrrat April
241h, the WL sat sl1enlly durlng the anti-Hartke protests. Flnaffy,
alter Halsteadts provocation gave cayLe blanche to attack leftwlngers,
the hll, actlvely and physicaliy alded 1n heJ-plng throw the m1lltants
out! The internatlonal Soclal-ists, who have apparently declded to "re-
Iate constructivelyil to NPAC, remalned neutral- over the aLLack and ex-
clusion.

The SlnlP will no ooubt seek tc rrjustifyrr these expulsions with
claims of prctectlng bhe conference against rrdisruption." This is
false. Atl the left dic was make nolse; there was no attempt to physl-
cally prevent those on the platfcrm from speaklng. An analogy suggests
itself : when the SWP's Britlsh co-thlnker Taricl Al-i was asked hoiv hls
organizatlon woul-d respond to a projected address by George Wall-ace in
London, Al-1 repiled they would trkil-I himrrl he later modifled this to
stating, perfectly correctly, that they woul-d shout hlm down. What
does the SWP say to this? Should lts Britlsh comrades have sat quietly
with clasped hands while lriallace spread his raclst poison? Or would
the SWP dare to argue that Hartke, unlike Wa.l-lace, stancis on our side
of the class llne?

Hoodlum Violence \rs -.he St_rrcrrle:_Y' "',"_ for Consciousness

The questlon of viclence within the sociaiisl- movement has a his-
tory. Siallnists and other betrayers har.e often used rriolence to si-
lence their left-vring crltlcs anci preven+. the pollticai confrontatlon
whiclr would have exposed f hem. For. this reaso?x the Spaz,tacist League
has aLua!1s oppoBed u'r.oLenee aithLn the moxement and. has defended aLL
tendencies agalnst gor-,ernment repressicn and hooLigan attacks. Unf ike
groups such as the Wcrkers League, which has sometimes opposed these at-
tacks and sornet-imes defenderl them (depending on whom they vranted io get
rrcloseil to), we have aiways fought for this prlnciple. Thus we defend-
ed members of the SWP-SI{C wlren lhey were attacked by PL-SDSers in Bos-
ton in lvlay 1970. We defended the SWPrs rights even though we stooC po-
1it1ca1ly closer to PL on the issue 1n question: the need to break the
anti-war movement from class collaboratlon. We are proud of this and
have repeatedlSr ralsed thls inciCent lns1de SDS, calllng on SDS to re-
pudiate the use of phrysical rather than politlcal confrontation wlthin
the movement. Slmilarll,', we came to thls NPAC conference +ua fight the
SWPts polltlcs but prepared to defend them had any group attempted to'
for example, seize the platform.

Instead, it was fhe SWP which launched a gangster attack aimed at
suppressing poiitlcal opposltion. This was not a surprise to us: al-
though it has been a lvhile coming because the SWP has until now used
only ilrespectabLerr violence against the J-eft-wing. The SblP has, of
course, collaborated in the anti-war movement with that most violent of
all groups, the U.S. r"uling ciass, and at antl-war demonstratlons it has
acted as cops vllthin the movement, seeking to prer,'ent any left-wing
break-aways from the offlclalr "legalr" llberal-sponsored marches.

But now the SWP has opted for more overt violence wlthln the move-
ment. Thls is logical; faced wlth the yawnlng abyss that now exlsts
between 1ts past revolutlonary Trotskyist hlstory and 1ts current re-



formlsm, lts methods for suppresslng that contradlctlon must grow more
exlreme. Vlol-ence w1th1n the worklng-cLass movement helps the SWP, for
1t destroys the pol1t1cal- consclousness 1t fears and establlshes false
organlzatlonal- loyaltles--Ioya1tles based not on common programmatlc
agreement but on conmon gu1lt. As the SWP seeks to get ever closer to
the Ilberal bourgeolsle, 1t becomes lncreaslngly lmportant to excl-ude
communlsts, slnce the bourgeolsle, understandably, does not llke com-
munlsts. Thls was the po11t1ca1 log1c behlnd the Panthers' physlcal
attacks on and excl-us1on of the Spartaclst League and PL at the'tUnlted
Front Agalnst Fasclsmrr conference, whlch was the Pantherst flrst maJor
attempt to form an alllance wlth the llberal bourgeolsle. And this ls
the 1og1c behlnd the SI,rIPrs behavlor last nlght 1n forclbly expe1l1ng
the eommunlsts and would-be communlsts from the conference sesslon.

Many of those who attended last nlghtrs sesslon w111 have come
away appalled at the conduct of the SWP, but for the wrong reasons.
Let us make thls cl-ear: we are not appeallng to you ln the name ofrrnon-vlolencerrrfor we belleve not 1n therr1aw and orderttpaclflsm
which shields a murderous soclal system, but 1n cfass struggle and so-
clallst revolutlon. Our concern 1s'not wlth freffieEEE-tEe ab-
stract but wlth free speech w1th1n the soc1al1st movement--for the pur-
pose of openly and elearly exposlng and defeatlng the sellout polltlcs
of groups l1ke the SWP. For that purpose we w1ll defend the rlghts of
any tendency wlthln the movement agalnst hoodlum suppresslon. For that
purpose lve wll-1 contlnue to struggle pol1tlcally.

Ihe NPAC eonferenee must z,epudiate coLLaboration uith the eLass
enemA, and it must repudiate gangBterism uithin the mouement. Ihese
lssues eannot be sepanated, )nLg in this uaA can q yeaL stz'uggLe ag-
a'inst the i,mpenialist Vietnam uar go foruand.
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